
National Honor Society,
SeniorAward s A n noun ced

For their efforts in scholarship
and extra-curricular activities, recog-
nition was given to the seniors, at
award night on May 25, in the aud-
itorium, James W'olf, presiding.

Virginia Schliemann and James
Wolf won the American Legion
Awards based on 40/s citizensbip,
40lp extra-curricular activities and
20lp scholarship. The arvards were
presmted by Harold Mueller.

Receiving the Josten awards for
earning the greatest number of
points in extra-eurricular activities
*'hile attending senior high school
were Virginia Schliemann a.nd James
Wolf.

Girle Win High Awards
Awarded for outstanding musi-

eianship, dependability, versatility,
and industry through her high
school eareer, the Eckstein Music
Trophy was presented to Virginia
Schliemann by Mr. Strang, head of
the music depa,rtment.

Richard Ma"rks was Presmted the
Harrv G. Dirks medal, and Shirley
Dittrich the Tante Meyer medal, as

a reward for their high character,
satisfactory school work, and taking
advantage of opportunities offered
them while in high school.

The L. B. Krook Commercial
Trophy for making the greatest pro-.
greae in the commereial department
and maintaining a B average or bet-
ter was presented to Marsha Vogel-
pohl.

Shop and Sciencc Awardr to to
Boys

The Bausch Lomb Science Award,
given to tbe senior who has made
the geatest progress in scimce dur-
ing his high school career, was
avarded to Patrick Boettger.

The Geib.Janni Trophy awarded
by tbe Shop DePartment to one

boy wbo hae done outstanding work
in tnilustrial arts went to Gerald
Johns.

Other awards were:

Scnlor All Aciivity KcYe
Karen Diedenhofen, KatbrYn

Dirks, Shirley Dittrich, Jyneal Er-
ickson, Sylvia Ga^rske, Ba'rbara
Hartis, Karen Jobnson, CaroIYn
Kottke, Louise Lippmann, Darlene
Moll, Dee Ann Sehleuder, Virginia
Schliemanur, Na,ncy Turner, Ka,ten
'Wagner, Audrey Wellmann, Allen
Gebhard, Wayne llaber, Jerry Lind-
meyer, Richa,rd Marks, Geoge Pet-
erson, Jamee Wolf.

Chccrleading
Letten-dyneal Erickson.

Library
Letter-Ruth Nichols, Janet Sta-

dick.

12 Seniors were initiated into the
National Honor Society as the cli-
max of award night on May 25.
They are the following;

Patrick Boettger, Kathy Dirks,
Shirley Dittrich, Jyneal Erickson,
Sylvia Garske, Louise Lippmann,
Richard Marks, George Peterson,
Virginia Schliemann, Audrey Well-
mann, James W'olf, and Bob Yates.

Membership in the National Hon-
or Society is based upon four things:
character, leadership, scholarship,
and service. The maximum num-
ber of students that can become
members is fifteen, a certain per-
centage of the class; but there are
sometimes less. Seniors from the
upper one third of tbe class are
eligible; this list is ratecl by the
faculW and the final decision is
made by a special committee.

Those assisting in the ceremonies
were three junior girls and two jun-
ior boys. Carol Osberg was the
torch bearer; Lorna Gehrke spoke
on character; Marilyn Asper, on
scholarship; Jim Scheiblel ott s€r-
vice; and Eugene Bieraugel, on
Ieadership.

Speech
Letter and chevron-Audrey 'Well-

mann. Letter*Barbara Harris, Jy-
neal Erickson, Karen Diedenhofen-
Sylvia Garske.

Muric
Three chewons-Virginia Schlie

rnann. Two chewons-Pet Boett
ger, Sylvia Ga"rske, Karen Johnson,
George Peterson, James \[olf.
Cbevron-Karen Diedenhofen, At-
len Gebhard, Barbara Haris, Car-
ollm Kottke, Louise Lippmann, Au-
drey \trellmann, Letter-Dorothy
Brown, Nancy Turner, Karen Wag-
uer.

Girl'e Athlctic Aarociatien
Letter-J]'neal Erickson, Nancy

Tutner, Karen Wagaer.

Agdcultunl
T\rso chevroas-Elroy Wellrnafon.

Chevron-'Wayne llaber, Ilarvey
Janni.

Elroy 'Wellmann was the recip-.
ient of the New Ulm Future Farm-
er's Chapter Star Farmer medal
for the past year. It was for calry-
ing on the best farming Program
for the ?0 members in the chapter.

ATHLETICS
Sixteen seniors were the reci-

pients of the athletic awards.
Richard Marks received anaward
in four sports. He won a chewon
and a Dallmann medal in wrestling,
a chewon in basketball and a.

chewon in track.

The Gra
Twelve Honor Society rnernbers were enrolled on Award Night: Bob Yatee, George petersen, Jarnes

lVolf, Kathy Dirke, Sylvia Garske, Virginia Schlierr:ann, I_ouise Lipprnann, Audrey Wellrnann, Jynoal
Erickson, Richard Marks, and Patiick Boettger. Not pictured is Shirley Dittrich.
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School activities for 195t1956
were clima:red on May 31 by the
commencement exercises when one
hundred and two seniors reeeived
their diplomas. Frenk Niemann,
president of the board of educa-
tion made the presentation.
. After the address by Dr. Hale
Aa,rnes of North Dakota State
Agricultural College, the smiors
were introduceil by M. A. Lynott,
principal; they then came forward
for their diplomas.

The class was preceded into the
auditorium by four junior girls
carrying flower-bedeeked arches, and
agaia upon leaving. These girls
were:

Dr. Hole AEtnGt .. .
Dr. Hale Aarnes Is
Graduation Speaker

"Parisian Blues"
On Saturday, May 12, at 6:30

the juniors and seniors crongregat-
ed in the cafeteria for their znnual
banquet, and later in the ggmfor
the prom. There was a good turn
out for the banquet, but there
was a disappointing number at the
dance. The Grand March began
at 9:00 and the Collegians from
Gustavus Adolphus furnished the
music until 1:00.

The decorations in the gym were
desqibed as some of tbe liveliest
in recent years. The theme, Pari-
sian Blues, was carried out with
a back drop of the Faris skyline.
Sidewalk cafes lined one side of the
gym, and the band played under a
crepe paper canopy on the other
side. A fountain filled in the back-
ground near the back-drop. The
ceiling was lowered witb white
erepe paper streamers; glittering
stars hung from the streamers.

The dancing continued until 1:00,
when the students left for other
activities, such as parties, picnics
and breaakfasts.

John Klotz, presialent of the Stu-
dent Couacil, preeided at the award
assembly for underclassmen in the
New Ulm High School autlitorium
Thursday morning. One of the
most important pre-commencement
events, ma^ny received honors and
awards for outstanding achieve-
ments,

The awa,rds included:
Spccch

Public Speaking Trophy-Lee
Beee"her. World affairs award cer-
tificate-Bruce l-entz. Regional
awa,rd-Lee Beecher. Letters-
Cha,rles Morison, LaVonne Roen-
stad, Betty Rolloff, Bertha Larson.

Latin
Vogel Latin Trophies - Bruce

Lentz and Darlme Barrett.
Cornrncrclal 

..

Typing pins: 56 words-Patricia
Borchert, Corrine Diedtich. 50
words-Margo Boesch, Carole Cor-
des, Diane Dalueg, Mary Gratz,
Carole Riess, Carol Steinhauer.

Shorthand pins: 80 words-Ca"rol
Steinhsuer, Helen Wisehstadt, Gret-
chen Witt. 60 words-Marilyn As-
per, Gladys Boettcher, Rosella Bran-
del, Gladys Buggert, Bonnie Cur-
rent; Karen Fussner, Grace Hage-
meister, Diane Havemeier, Kathleen
'Wallner, Nancy Mammmga, Kayla
Storm, Luverne Stoll, Janice Wal-
den, Donna Plagge, Sonja Schulze.

Muaic
Two chewons-Bonnie Current,

Donald Mathiowetz. Letter a.nd

one chewon-James trlubwirth,
'Weyne Hughes, Bruce Lentz, David
Young. Chewon-Delores Alfred,
Lee Beecher, Roberta Beecher, Judie
Gareis, Patrick Glasmam, Grace
Hagemeister, Ma,ry Lee Olstad,
Roseilyn Sehwermanrn. Letter -Marilyn Asper, Eugene Bieraugel,
Sharon Johnson, Karen Ranheim,
Maureen Smith, Denais Wallaer,
Tom Diedenhofen, David Guldm,
LaVonne Roenstad,

Agriculture
The New Illm FFA Chapter gives

annually five registered weanling
gilts to five worthy freshmen or
sophomore FFA students to help
them develop their own farming
programs. These awards were start-
ed with the aid of the Citizen's
State Bank and are valued at $50.

Winners were: Spotted Poland
China Gilt-Robert Guggisberg, Si-
gel Township. Berkshire - Jobn
Brindel, St. George. Hampshire-
Davitl Grothem. Duroc - Lyrr
Luepke, Courtland. Yorkshire
Rouald Fahltorp, Cambria.

Metlals for achievemmt in spec-
ial fields were presented to:

Dairy-Dayle Besemer. Farm

Numbc 7

Electrification - IVayne Luepke.
Soil Conservation-Gary Schiller.
Farm Mechamics - Eugene Bier-
augel. Public Speaking-Marlowe
Ubl. Farm Safety-Ronald Brey-

Schiller was also ac'arded a let-
ter a.nd ehewon, the first time a
sophomore ha.s aehieved the rer
quired number of points. Other
awa.rds: Two chevrons-Fred Bi-
anchi. Dwalare Pipping. Letter--s
Dayle Besemer, John Fritsche, Far-
vey Klossner, Wayne Luepke ,_&s
Sievert, Eugene Bieraugel, - rloes
trluhwirth, T[ayne Hughes, €breF

mar Portner, James Wellner, Mar-
lowe UbI.

Library
Letter-Rosella Brandel, Nancy

Mammenga. \

Athlctic
trunior high citation - Nancy

Bottenfield, Monogtams - Karen
Bockus, Katbryn Herrick, Bertha
Larson. Junior higb citations @oys)

-John Holland, Nils Iverson, Ro-
ger Kleiaschmidt, Gary Klein-
smith, David Silcox. Monogra,nrs-
Ja,mes Gislason, Tom Lindemann,
Gary Asleson, Lyle lla,rnes, I'arry
Fenrite, Ernest Jones, Leslie Lueck,'"
Steven Ranheim, Anthony Rollofr,
Alan Runck, Howard Vogel, Robert
Winslow.

Wrestling: Iitter*Patrick Eck-'
stein, Alvin Eckstein, Glerur Peter-
son, Mike Traurig.

Football: Chewon-Bill Green.
Jobn Ilillmer, Lee Beecher, Don
Mathiowetz, Victor Reim, Mike
Traurig, Leslie Young. Letter-
Willard Kuester, Stanley Lloyd'
Ha,rvey Sheleny, Mike Stolte, Tom
Zupfer.

Basketbalt: Chevron-Lee Beech-
er, John Diedenhofen, Dallas IIer-
rick, Donald Mathioweta, Vietor
Reim. Letter-Bill Green, Patriek
Glasman, William McCleary, IIarY
Stone.

Baseball: Chewon-Dallas Her-
rick. Letter-John Hillmer, Dar-
win Wieland.

Golf: Chewon-Jobn Diedenhof-
€r, Leslie Young.

Track: Chewon-David Frank,
Don Mathiowetz, Viltor Reim,.
James Scheible, Arlon Tietel. Let-
ter-Paul Krueger, Patrick Schaef-
fer, Nolan Tobias.

Gymnastics: Letter - Davitl
Frank, Richard Kramer.

For Sale-Choice "parking" spots
slightly used along .bhe downstairs
corridors. Contact the various sen-

ior couples who have been using
them the past nine months.

Underclasslnen Awards
Distributed at Assembly

Audrey Wellrnann is the winn"f"of the Vogel Debate trophy;
and 'Harvey Janni, the DeKalb Agricultural award.



is looking forward to lis so-phomore

Year *he"n he maY enjgr- the Privi-
leges given to seltior high Students'
Si homores get a thrill just .think-
irrd how closJ theY are to their jun-
ior'vear and long au'aited first prom'
And- iuniors? \\hY they're the envY
of eiervone! Next Year sees them
as seniois, and what could be better?!

These things thatunderclassrnen
have still to eiperience are but fond
memories of care-free daYs for the
alumni of 1956 whose sudden serious-
ness brings to realitY the thought
that'theirlutures lie in many places;
i" tn" scientific laboratories of the
world, on the drawing. boards. of
ensineers and architects, in the minds
of"men who mold affairs of state,
,oa in their oq'n minds. ' ' ' in- the

' d""u*t theY have for - the shaPe
of things t; come. . . . the tYPe of
lites th-ey will live. the homes and
families tley'will create, and-the ways
in which they will pror-e- themselves
good citizens, worthy of being called
Americans.

We sincerelY hoPe that- everY
graduate will seek and find the best
the world has to offer'

Editorial
By Judie Gareis

Without a doubt, everY freshman

The Thrde C's

ClassrooE,
Corridor

Campus
By Fourteen J's

The fourth hour biolory class was talk-
iag about the dictionary. Miss Raverty
asked "Do you have any idea how many

words there are in the dietionary?"
Boots Roenstad replied, "I'm still couiit-

New Ulrn, Minnesota

Her long, blaek hair is her outstanding
feature +

To work iri New Ulm is her future;
She likes to dance at George's with a wbirl-
Arlene lUnverworn is tbis girl;
Her walk to school is a verY long waY

But you will always see her happy and gay'

Wanting to secure a very high rank -
This summer he wants to work in a bank;
A very good dancer and smooth on the floor-
You'll always see him at Carolyn'S door;
Barbecue steaks is bis favorite food -
Harland Stueber is never found rude'
Loyal basketball manager for the past year-

On June 4 she Plans to go to Tuscon -
At the Latch you'll hear her yell "Soups on"'
A tumbler with an unbreakable back -
On'roller skates she can keep on the track;
Carolyn Templin is this gal if you baven't

heard

The I and of Swedm is her destination -
For one year to further ber educatisn;
Lots of clothes she has too;
Sarah Vaughn stYle is her hair-do;
Karen \l(agner's future depends on you -If you like her music, you'll like her too.

Two Searles boYs on a farm -
One with scheme and one with charm;
Daniel Schmidt in the Air Force, and

Jerorne at home-
Mechanics for Daniel, and a concertina fot

Jerome;
Both boys are full of fun -
They are also good hunters wit| a Sun.

Very good ih baseball and- basketball too,
To the Navy this boy soon will be true;
His favorite hobby is always fshing -
To be a certain, electronics man he's wisbing;

Warren Wieland now can't wait -Till the 4aY that he g5aduates'

'Working at Eibner's is her pet peeve;

She can't wait till school is out to leave;

Although her future is not Yet made,

We Seniors
by Rosalie and Shirleen

, June l. 1956

does disappear;
Lots of fun, friendly, and always csy -
On January ? she celebrates her birthday;
In business college she plans to enroll -To be a. secretdry is her goal.

Always furmy and anything for a joke 
-

To be a beautician her future, she does hope;
Her hobbies ere roller skating and dancing,

too -You can never scare Betty Stolt, even with
a boo;

Her pet peeve is walking to school so far-
So Betty wishes she had a car.

Human typewriter is Marsha Vogelpohl
'Work and marriage are her goal;

Always gay and lots of fun -.And her eliasswork is always well done;'
On a Hanska farm she will live -In what ever she does, she has lots of vive-

To him the boys all went for their gear;

Roger Wiedl is his name -To Sandy's house he climbs the hill
If his green Ford has the will.

Editor of a paper he wants to be -
Studious, friendly, tall as eyes can see;

Writing and taking pictures is his pastime-
Anil I'm tryling like treek to make thisrbyme;
Martin Stefiel that's this guy -He is very nice although shy.

Her after school job keeps her busy *
She is lots of fun and often in a tizzy;
And to everybody this isn't news -.A long walk to school never bothered her;
Carlon Wilson is her name, sir"'

Band
BY Verna Mae

Ttre Minnesota State Fair, Sleepy Eye's
Jubalesta, and a trip to Mankato - these

are some of the activities on the calendar
for tbe band. '

The group kept busy preparing for Award
Nigbt held May 25 and the Menorial Dav
parade and then worked on the music for
the coming activities.

On June 10 the bandwillattendtheSecond
Dishict American Legion Conventionparade
in Mankato, aud then on June 29, they will
go to Sleepy Eye for its Jubalesta parade.

Flan for Fair in August
In August the grouP will take a triP

to the State Fair. New Ulrn band was
selected on the basis of their contribution
to the color and spirit of various s&ool
functions, their style, appearan@, antl
audience reaction. Invitations to the bands
are issued after a statewide Poll.
During the summer months weekly rehears-

als will be held to prepare for next year's
activities.

THE
GRAPHOS
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another addition to the trainer's
list when he was hit on the back.
lfiedl probably was not in Pain
for very long as he seored an eagle
from third.

SE,'cause Vinson Alwin can sleep so well

,*m *; Tf'*'t?.fi*ilil"ff "*;
iiplied, "It's a talent of mine, and now f'm
practicing sleeping standing up against the

w8ll."***<*

Maureen Smith, a hostess for the prom,

asked Jill Waper what Elroy 'Welknan

looked like. 'JiIl 
'said, "fle's a Negro nine

feet tall."
. "Yes, but what is unusual about him?"

asked Meureen. * * :* *
' Lee Bee&er walked into firsthourEnglish
class at 9:20 the Monday aftet the prom
with a blue slip. Karen Volinkaty asked,

"You really had a long weekend didn't you,

Lee?" ****
Jeny Ubl was throwing his iacklnife irn

the floor i1!t third hbur speech class anil,Mr.
Otson asked litn to stop cutting up the floor.

Jerry said, "I'm throwing it bn m;r sofe"'
To this Clyde Long replied, "Ele doesn't

have a soul.".****
Louis Kitzberger was grving an impromp-

tu speed on.fashions. Mr. Olson asked her

whal was new in fashions and Joe Breu

reolied. "sweaters on dog5."
{.**l'

Vernamae, commenting on the history
review sbeets, "'Wto cares lflho moved the

Indians west of the Mississippi River?"

Dianne Wacker hopes to make the secre-
tarial grade.

Dancing, her hobby at any ballroom -
And in Glee Club she'll always get the tune-

Going to Mankato T.C. bis aim;
Someday in baseball he'll gain fame;
Driving his car he likes to put his mind;
Gerald Werner is friendly and kincl;
trIis summer work will include many things-
But. Vernamae's door bell will still ring.

To work in New lllm is what she wants to do

Her favorite color seems to be blue;
On August 14 she was first beard,
And in an offiee she'll type many words.

Janet Stadick is this cirl -To old time dancing she likes to twirl'

Driving to school he likes to do -In October he plans to go to Ag school;
To work on the farm this summer are his

plans;
Whatever he does, he won't have time'on

his hands;
Elroy Wellmann's disposition seems always

to be cheery -In his company no one will get weary.

Golfing takes up rnost of this fellows tfme-
And on his girl he spends lots of dimes.

A doctor-to-be is Robert Yates
Both college prep. and social he hates.

From Iowa he came last Year-
And soon will return we hear' i

To Superior State College she is bound-
On this college campus she'll be found;
hl debate and music activities she does excel

Ln a Hanska farm she does dwell;
Audrey Wellrnann is on the honor roll-
To work in some field of medicine is her goal.

TalI and lean describes this boY-
Eddie Fisher is his joY;

Playing the Piano is his Pastime-
Freddie Witt always seems to waste time.
He walks to school with sister, Gretchen-
And Katby he is fond of catch-in!

Wtro goes tbrough town in a blue Ford.

Our senior class President is her
In bis future You will see -

! IIe wants to be a c'ollege boY -
Judie is Jirnrnie Wolf': joy;
IIe may be small and can't often be foutd,
But behind the bass fiddle he makes loud

sound.

A transfer from ComfreY she came;

For dancing and swimming she'll always be
game;

To Detroit this summer she plans to fly,
In her schoolwork she'll always try.
If you can't guess who this is -
Joyce Wieland fits tbis quiz.

Nancy Turner, the head twirler of the year-

Among the radishes and carrots at Jenkins

P*e 2

ing." ****

Bagle Etchings
by Marty Steffel

Throughout the hectic sPring
.sPorts Progtam at NUHS, our

athletes have fared well.
Baseball has again Proved to be

a winning proPosition. Coaeh Vern
Zahn's club had won sgven straight
before the St. Feter game, but then
they ran out of gas and droPPed a

11-6 decision.
. Hans Klotz, fireballer, now has

.a ?-1 record after being charged

.with tbe St. Peter loss. Klotz
has been bothered bY nose trouble
a few days before meeting St. Peter
and had also Pitched against Gib-
bon three days before the cham-

pionship tilt.
Nels Iverson showed a lot in his

three inning work.
If the team can find some more

hitters between now and district
10 finals plaY, New Ulm will really

. be tough.
"Jocko" Werner, Eagle first base-

man, became the first boy to be

injured seriouslY in our spring
program. 'Werner suffered a mul-
tiple fracture of the right arm and,
of course, will be out of action for
quite awhile; at least six weeks.

Jocko was the regular first base-

man who helPed the club with bis
fine fielding.

Werner also was slated for oc-

casional mould dutY, but the fine

work of Klotz and freshman Nels
fverson carried the pitching staff.

Track has also made some fine

contributions to NUHS as the re-
lay team won the District 10

championship last week at the Dis-
trict meet at Jobason Field'

Fellows like Vie Reim, Don
Mathiowetz, Tirendy Gordon, Paul
Krueger, Jim Scheible, Nolan To-
bias, Rie.h Marks and Virg Koeck
have done a lot toward the team's
success-

Of course, the rest of the team
should not be forgotten as theY
have put in as much effort as anY

one.
A third place district finish is

a good accomplishnent for any
school and in this writer's opinion,
the NUHS track team deserves a
real pat on the bac-k.

Golf is probably the most en-
couraging sport in the entiresports
progTam.

For many weeks the toP four
men have been John Diedenhofen,
Les Young, David Gulclen and
Roger Kleinschmidt. Dietlenhofen
and Young are juniors, Gulden is
a soph and Kleinschmidt is a

frosh.
All of these boYs are getting a

terrific amount of exPerience in
competitive plaY this season and
they should reallY be toPs next
year.

Mr. Robdrt Boda, golf coach
reports that there is a fine turnout
of junior high boYs and in a few
years they could be readY to take
over.

Diedenhofen tied the New Ulm
Country Club course reeord last

summer n'ith a four under Par 32'
[Ie and Les Young will rePresent
NUIIS in the regional golf meet.

We have watched both boYs PlaY
many times and we think theY will
be fine ambassadors of NUIIS.

CUFF STUFF
The championship game at St.

Peter Monday night was one of
the ruggedest we have seen in years.

"Plumber" Keckeisen, Eagle right-
fielder, suffered a sprained ankle
in about the fourth inning and had
to be replaced in right bY Nels
Iverson.- Tom Meyer, Saint shortstoP,
suffered an ankle injury a.s a result
of a slide into second. MeYer
played the last two fr4mes at
second with Bob Wettergren mov-
ing over to short from second.

Steve Smith, Saint Hurler, had
many of the fans reallY worried
when he was hit on the back of
the head during warmuP. Smith
had completed his warmuP tosses'

tluesing llrug Slore
We have it, will-get it or, it

isntt rnadc.

sr0ilE's

DRESSES BT
, BOBBY BROOKS
BETTY BARKLEY

AND
JANTZEN SWEATERS

Pllll('s

fluality Furniture

and then turned around just in
time to get clobberecl with a throw
from cakher Blomberg. Smith was

o4.
Rog Wiedl, Eagle shortstop, was

Above is pictured an Eagle Trackrnan, Paul Krueger, taking second
in the 100 yard daeh.

Shoee .for evoryone Whcrc Quality C.orner Firrt
J. H. Forster, Inc.
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ner, work with wild life. Darlene
Milbrett, Burnell Meyer, Dianne
'Wacker, Joyce Meyer, and Mar-
garet Dittrich plan to work in
New Ulm, but are undeeided as

to where they will work.
The following will join the armed

forces: Navy-'Wayne flaber, Rich-
ard Marks, Harvey Janni, Warren
Schnobridr, Jerry Lindmeyer, Fred
Hacker, Warren 'Wieland, Glenn
Bolduan, Ha.rry Deopere, Mike
Fa,rrell, Allan Gebhard, Joel Keck-
eisen, and Robert Lauer; Army-
Norman Sell, Ronald Renner, and
Herb Franta; Air Force-Daniel
Sdrmidt, James Reinhart, Floyd
Havemeier, and Janet Filzen, and
Marines-Vireil Koeek.

Flans are indeffnite for Marlyn
Albrecht, Rosalig Hippert, Arlene
IJnverworn, Jo Ann Minnick, Jan-
et Stadick, Helen Grossnann, Don-
na Hulke, Alice Jobnson, Roger
Kretsch, Janet Krohn, Harland
Stubber, and Fred Witt.

Ilarvey Fruhwirtb, Randall Ber-
dan and Jerome Schmidt plan to
worn on a farm.

The girls who will be married
are Bernice Karstens, Mary Roiger,
LaDonna Baier, and Arlis Deterling

Marilyn'Asper
Darlene Milbrett:-her quiet ways

to Tom Diedenholen
Jo Ann Herrick-her tumbling

ability to Oarol Osberg
Darlene Moll-her ear to Jim Mc-

Crea
Ruth Nicbols -her library job to

. Arlene Maldl .

George Petersoii-bis crew eut to
Lee Beecher

Rogcr Radke-his model airplanes
to Kenny Wallner

James Reinhart-his vocabulary
to the junior boys

Ronatd Renner-bis blasting abil-
ity to Redstone

Mary Rofuer-her jewelry to Karen
Volinkaty

Dee Ann Schleuder-Jimmy to
the sophomore girls

Virgina Sc'hlieman-her position
in band to Rog Schnurrer

Daniel Schrnidt-his nicknames to
Dave Schneider

Jerome Schmidt-his concertina
to Elvis Presley

Mary Beth Schmiesing-her
school clothes to Mary Lee Olstad

Mary Jane Schnobrich-her long
hours on the telephone to Margo
Boesch

lVarren Schnobrich-his pin-set-
ting job at George's to Stan Gag

Norman Setl-bis car to Barrie
Bloedel t

Janice Stadick-her job as library
assistant to "fvory" Km Tauer

Maitin Stefrel-his place on the
Graphos staf ald his brief case
to Richard Kramer

Betty Stolt-her "broken skate"
line to Penny Purtzer

Harland Stueber-his piano accor-
dian'to Don Mathiowitz

Carolyn Templin-her night life
to Maureen Smich

Nancy Turner-her position as
head twirler to "Bleckie" Guldm

Arlene Unverworn-her long walk
to school.to Judie Gareis

Marsha TVogelpohl-her perfect
' "duck tail" to all hoods
Dianne Wacker-Her , place in

choir to Sue Vogelpohl
Karen Wagner-Her Voguer to

Carol Steinhauer
Audrey Wellmann-Her debating

ability to Bertha Larson
Elroy Wellrnann-his car to Mary

Ann Gehrke

Gcrald Werner-his glrl friend
to Bill McCleary

Rogor Wiedl-his "swampy buggy"
to "Gopher" Green

Crystal Ball Foretells
Seniors' Hidden Futures
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Mayo Clinic
Karen Johneon-famous figure in

Madame Toussan's Waxworks
Bernice Kargtens-owner of the

Hope diamond
Joel Keckeisen-plumber at Hot

Spaings Baths
_John Klotz-Mr. America of 1965
Virgil Koeck-leader of peaee talks

with the Egyptians
Vydell Koeck-center for Lakers

Basketball team
Carolyn Kottke-professional wom-

an wrestler on TV
Kenneth Kraus-Bowlerama's 5-

time winner
Pat Kretsch-wealthy stockholder

who saved the stockmarket from
crashing

Paul Kretsch-dancer with Arthur
Murray

Roger Kretach-playboy on the
French Riviera

Janet Krohn-member of the
French Foreign Legion

Barbara Kumrn-the President's
private shoe sbine girl

Robert Lauer-mechanic on first
roeket to the moon

Jerry Lindrneyer-drummer in the
Navy Band

Shirleen Lindrneyer-APache dan-
cer in gay Paree'

Louise Lipptnann-hostess whose
parties outdo Perle Mesta's

Richard . Markr-caPtain of U.S.S'
Hanska

Burnell Meyer-conducting fi libus-
ter in the U.S. Senate

Joyce Meyer-manager oi MeYer
Construction putting bridges in the
jungles \

Marlys Miklae-hig.h school Prin-
cipal in Searles

Dtrlene Milbrecht-"Homemaker
of Tomorrow"

Joanne Minnick-editor of the
1''Watchtower"

Darlene Motl-making mud Pies
on the banks of the Ganges

Ruth Nichole-catalogper in the
Congressional Library

George P"g61s6n-own the Dairy
Queen chain

Roger Radke-big game hunter
Jamee Reinhart-work at censor

bureau
Ronald Renner-toP test Pilot for

the U.S. jet pilots
Mary Ann Roiger-advertising for

Keepsake diamonds
Dee Ann Schleudor-PhY' ed.

teacher at Princcton
Virginia Schliernan-head of

American Federatlon of Musicians
Daniel' Schrnidt-chief of the

Apaches
Jerorne Schmidt-lea{er of the

"Rock and Roll" Jerome Schmidt

Quintet
Mary Beth Schrniesing-winner of

National 4-II good grooming award

Mary Schnobrich-airline steward-
ess working her waY to Ilarvard

\ilarren Schnobrich-head of Lab-
or Union

Norrnan Sell-the man leading
3 lives for the FtsI

Janet Stadick-Hollywood make-

up artist, Max Factor's counter-
part

Martin Stefiel:-foreign correspon'
dent for the United Fress

Betty Stolt-Information Booth at
Grand Central Station

Herland Stueber-PlaYing with
Lawrence Welk

Carolyn Templin-chlef suPreme

at the Stork CIub
Nancy'Turner-owner of a ehain

' of grocerY stores in eomPetition
with Jenkins

Arlene Unverworn-marriage coun -
selor for Ladies Home Journal

Marsha VogelPohl-tYPing in-
structor in Africe
Dianne Wacker-owner of Eibners
Karen Wagner-Mezzo soprano at

the Stockholm OPera ComPanY
Audrey Wellrnann-leacling PsY-

chiatrist at Bellvue

Elroy Wellrnann - millionaire
raneiher in Tllyoming
Gerald Werner-Pitcher lor Brook-

tyn Dodgers

Roger Wiedl-taxi servicc from
Eighland to Goosetown

(Continued o! Page 7)

Senior
Navy,

Plans Include
Army, Air Force

Talent, Lov€s, Ways,
Make Interesting Wills

Thirty-five per cent of this Year's
" graduating elass have indicated
that they intend to enter some

sdrool this fall, and about thirty
.per cent will be employed in some

business. The armed forces will
take twenty-two'boys and one girl,
while eleven seniors are still unde-
cided. Four girls will be married.

Those attending college include
the following: Hamline-Louise
Lippmann, JYneal Elickson, Karen
Johnson, and SYlvia Garske, all
who will study nursiug; Mankato
State Teachers' College-Barbara
Harris, Gerald Wernet, Roger'Wiedl'
Sandra Garton, Dee A:rn Schleuder,
and Mary Jane Sehnobrieh; Dun-
woody-Harold Drexler, David
Grussendorf, and Vinson Alwin;
Minnesota School of Business-Vir-

.ginia Schlieman, NancY Turner, and

. Anh Gewerth; UniversitY of Min-
nesota-CarolYn Kottke, KathY
Dirks, and George Peterson; Busi-

' ness school in Oregon-Darlene
and Karen De Rouch; Electrical,
Engineering School in Chicago,

Roger Radke; SuPerior State, Aud-
rey 'Wellman; Harvard-Bob Yates;
Rochester to study nursing, Karen
Diedenhofen; Sweden to studY and

The class of 1956 solemnlY be-
queaths the following items to the
persons so designated:

'Marlyn Albrecht-her co-editorship
: of the Eagle to Bonnie Current

. Karen Aibrecht-her out-sPoken
mallner to Coral Johnson

Vince Alwin-abilitY to sleeP to
Jerry Ubl

Elaine Arndt-her blonde hair to
colleen Pugmeier

La Dbnna Baier-her job at the
Weneeda to Terry Rebmann

Randall Berdan-National Guard
''::position' to Vic Reim
Patsy Boettger-her cooking abili-

ty to Miss Westling
Pat Boettger-his brass horn to

Joan Kretsch
Glenn Bolduan-his Perfect at-

tendance record to Tom Juhnke
Dorothy Brown-brown eYes to

Mrs. Crosser
Francis Brunner-quietness to

Don Bodine
Harry. Deppere-his "black looks"

to Bill Stolte'Darlene De Rouch and Karen
De Rouch-dhelr summer triPs
to all of us

Arlis Deterling-her speediness to
Mr. Zahn

Karen Diedenhofen-her voice to
Ma,rilyn Monroe

Kathy Dirks-her horn PlaYing
ability to Rosella Brandel

Margaret Dittrich-Jerry to the
junior girls

Shirley Ditirich-her ability to
act to "Boots" Roenstad

"Dex" i)rexler-bis wrestling abil-
ity to Mike Traurig

Jyneal Erickgon-her cheerleading
position to Bobbie Beecher

Mike Farrell-his world chamPion
title to Mr. Olson

Janet Filzen-her skating abilitY

,to MarY S&neider
Herb Franta-his glasses to Dave

Gulden
Harveyi . Fruhwirth-his "wild

nights" in town to Miss Treadwell
Sylvia Garske-her short hair to

Janet . Heiline
Sandy Garton-the hill to Nikki
Alan Gebhard-his camera to

Gladys Buggert
Ann Gewerth-her Position in

swing band to Sharon Lincleman
' WEndell Gordon-his modest waYs

to Harvey ShelenY

Helen Grossrnan-her qoft voice to
Tom Dieclenhofen

Dave Grussendorf-his beard to
Skip Stone

then Boston College, Karen Wag-
ner; College of St. Benedict, Do-
rothy Brown; Lutheran Bible In-
stitute, Mary Beth Schmiesing;
St. Catherine College and St. Mary's
Ilospital, Adrianne Johnson; Com-
mercial College in Mankato, Da.r-
lene Moll; School of Comptomet-
ry in Arizona, . Carolyn Templin;
Robinson Bq.uty Sdrool, Betty
Stolt; and undecided eo$ege-Jim
Wolf, John Klotz, and Patrick
Boettger.

The girls who plan to be sec-
retaries are lVlarsha Vogelpohl, city
manager's ofrice; Vydell Koeck,
State Bond and Mortage Co.;
Dorothy Hogan, Mankato; Joyce
W'ieland, Hopkins; Barbara Kumm,
Patricia Boettger, Marlys M.iklas,
Carol Wilson, and Shirley Dittrich
will work as telephone oPerators.
Also working will be the following
Gordon Haack, Dakota llotel; Mar-
tin Steffel, Daily Journal; Elaine
Arnalt, Illrieh Electric; Karen Al-
bre&t, training at Union Hospital;
Shirleen Lindmeyer and Ruth Ni-
chols, Miller Hospital in St. Faul;
Wendell Gordon and Kenneth
Kraus, construction gangs; Gerald
Johns, mechanic; and Francis Brun-

Gordon Haack-his red hair to
Mr. Herrmann

Wayne Haber-his F.F.A. ability
to Frecl Biandti

Fred Hacker-his talkativeness t<i
John Hillmer

Barbara Harrlg-her "wieked''{;ays" to Dave Young
Floyd Haverneiel-bis -black suit

to Joel Erickson
Rosalie Hippert-her athletic abil-

ity to Bonnie Altmann
Dorothy Hogan-her hospital job

to Janet Scharbach
Donna Hulke-her driving ability

to "Buts" Filzen
Harvey Janni-his sideburns . to

Clyde Long
Gerald Johns-his coin book to

Jill Wagner
Adrianne Johnson - her piano

playing ability to Kay
Alice Johnson-her even temper

to Mr. Lynott
Karen Johneon-her homecoming

crown to ? ?

Bernice Karstens-job at theater
to Donna Weibel

Joel Keckeisen-his boots to
"Jere" Glaser

John Klotz-his student body pres-
idency to Jim Scheible

Virgil Koeck-his height to NancY
Mammenga

Vydelt Koeck-her position in the
cafeteria to Wally Shavlik

Carotyn Kottke-her Place in Mr.
Aekermann's room to Lorraine
Bethke

Kenneth Kraug-his car to TerrY
Walker

Patrick & Paul Kret'sch-their
place as the senibr elass twins

Roger Kretsch-his "ehain gang"
shirt to Dave Domeier

Janet Ktohn-her job at the Latch
to Karen Ranheim

Barbara Kurnm*her whiter-than-
white bucks to "Dally" Herrick

Bob Lauer-his convertible to Les
Young \

Jerry Lindrneyer-sense of humor
to George Stolz

Shirleen Lindmeyer-job' at hos-
pital to Rosellen Schrvermann

Louiee Lipprnann-job as sales
manager for class plays to Lois
Kitzberger

Richard Marks-his love for the
Navy to Jo Ann Stolt

Burnell Meyer-her late hours to
Grace Hagemeister

Joyce Meyer-her placr behind Jer-
ry in English to Mary Lee Clobes

Marlys Miklas-her pony tail to

A look into the crystal ball shows
many interesting futures for the
graduating seniors:
Marlyn Ahlbrecht-President of

Minneapolis Honeywell
Karen Al brernht-Can-can .dancer

in Paris
Vinson Alwin-dynamiter for for-

eign Legion in Algeria
Elaine Arndt-head beautician at

Myndall Cain's in Cambria
LaDonna Baier-waitress at Chi-

cagofs 'Chez Paree'
Randall Berdan-head of "Sea-

gram's" Incorporated
Patricia Boettger-telephone oper-

ator in the Antartic
Patrick Boettger-bass horn play-

er for the Jerome Schmidt Quin
.tet \

Glenn Bolduan-inventor of a
new type of popcorn

Dorothy Brown-pianist (eoncert),
partner of T.iberace

Fraricis Brunner - professional
wrestler on T.V.

Darlene DeRouch-kindergarten
teacher in Brazil

Harry Deopere-FFA State Chom-
pion of mosquito culture

Karen DeRouch - badminton
champion of the ['est

Arlis Deterling-ticket seller at
Radio Central in New York City

Karen Dledenhofen-ballerina-
cunently making her debut in
Paris

Kathryn Dirkc-designer of space
suits for the Air Force

Margaret Dittrich-an actress-
eurrently appearing on Broad-
way opposite Fred Witt

Shirley Dittrich-writer for Har-
per's magazine

Harold Drexler-.mechanic and de-
signer of a new car on the market

Jyneal Erickson-a weUare work-
er in Egypt

Michael Farrell-viewer of Brook
Bros. Clothing store

Janet Filzen-colonel in the Wom-
en's Air Force

Herbert Franta-professor of Eng-
lish at Harvard

Harvey Fruhwirth-richest farm-
er in Minnesota

Sylvia Garske-editor of Con6-
dential Magazine

Sandra Garton-barker at Coney
Island

Allan. Gebhard-photographer for
the New York Times

Ann Gewerth-jazz pianist cur-
rently making her debut in
Carnegie Hall

Wendell Gordon-traveling from
state to state in his trailer sell-

ing firecraclcers
Helen Groesman-librarian at the

Metropolitan Museum
David Gruaeendorf-night watch-

man at Radio City
Gordon Haack-motorcycle king-

one of the famed Daredevils
Wayne Haber-owner of the larg-

est trucking coneetn in the U.S.
Fred Hacker-Summer replacement

for Ed Sullivan on TV
Barbara Harris-Salvation Army

hymn leader in Chicago
Floyd Havemeier-New Ulm's City

Manager
Rosalie Hippert - kindergarten

teaeher to tbe Eskimos
Dorothy Hogen-third floor. super-

visor at Union Hospital
Donna Hulke-com,rnedienne ap-

pearing nightly at the Chez
Paree'

Harvey Janni - wealthy Texas
rancF.er

Gcrald Johns-coin collector
.Adrianne Johnson-l&boratory

technician at Belview
Aliee Johnson-head nurse at the

Warren ril/ieland-his athletic abili-
ty to Calvin Kassuelke

Carol Wilson-loyalty to the Navy
to Sonya Schultz

Fred Witt-his love of ballads
and classical music to Nolan
Tobias

Jarnes Wolf-his bass fiddle to
George Duetsch

Joyce Wieland-her tiny waist to
"Sandy" Strate

.Bob Yateg-his ability in ehemis-
try to Patsy Glasriann
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Pictures courtes! of
New Ulm Dailg fournal

CLASS OF'56

Muilyn Ahlbrectrt Karen Albrecht Vinson Alwin Elaine Arndt LaDonna Baier Randal Berdan Patricia Boettger Patrick Boettger Glenn Boulduan Dorothy Brown Francis Brunner

Janet Filaen Herbert Franta Havey Fruhwirth Sylvia Garske Sandra Gaton Allan Gebtrard Ann Gewerth Wendell Gordon Helen Groesmann David Gtuseendorf Gordon Haack

Wayne flaber Fred Hacker Barbara Harris Floyd Havemeier Roealie Hippert Dorothy Hogen Donna Hulke Harvey Janni Gerald Johro Adrianne Johnson Alice Johmon

Janet Krohn Bernice Kargtens Joel Keckeieen John Klotz Virg'il Koeck Vydell Ko*k Carolyn Kottke Kenneth Kraus Patrick Kretech Paul Kretrch Roger Krotach

Kanen Johlpn Barbara Kumm Robett Lauer Jerry Lindmeyer Shirleen Lindmeyer Louise Lippmann Richard Marka Burnell Meyer Joyce Meyer Marlys Miklu Dulene Milbrett

Joanne Minnick Darlene Moll Ruth Nichols George Petersen Roger Radke James Reinhart Ronald Renner May Ann Roiger Dee Ann Schleuder Virginia Schlieman Daniel Schmidt

Jerome Schmidt Mary B. Schmiesing Mary J. Schnobrich Wanen Schnobtich Norman Sell Janet Stadick Martin Stellel Betty Stolt Harland Stueber Carolyn Templin Nancy Turner

Arlene Unverworn Marsha VogelPohl Dianne Wacker Karen Wagner Audrey Wellmann Elroy Wellmann Gerald Werner Roga Wiedl Joyce Wieland Warren Wletsnd Carol Wihon

Good Luck, Grads
Frederick Witt Jamet \[olf Robert Yater



Eagles Make Good Showing
In Regional, District MeetJ

June l, l*56

Eagle trackben met with Red-
wood Falls und Springfeld in a
triangular track meet held at John-
son Field May4, to determine a first
plaee win for Redwood, second for
NUHS, and third for Springfield.

Redwood scored 57, 2r3, NewUlm
48 l.r8 and Springfeld, 30 points.

The Eagles' fust places werewon
by the relay team, by Wendy Gor-
don in the low hurdles, and Virg
Koeck in the shot.

The Eagle relay team became
the first four-man unit in the area
to get under'1:40 for tbe balf mile
IAC€.

New Ulm surprised the so-called
experts by finishing third ih the
distriet held May 11 among 16
tearrs.

New Ulm was picked for f,.fth
or sixth by the experts, but be-
cause of great team effort they
pulled in at third. Most of the
Eagles came in with the best marks
of theh careers.

All finalists who took first or
second place are allowed to go to
the regional. NUHS will send its
record breaking relay team and
Don Mathiowetz, a jurior, to the
regional. Wendy Goidon who is
on the relay team, will also compete
in the bieh hurdles. A tie in the
shot puf, meant that ?oeck of New
Ulm and Tessrow of Sleepy Dye
had to play it off. Tessrow won
the play off and will gd to the
regional.

Records broken were by Hofens-
pirger of Morgan in the shot put,
New Uhoo in the relay, Jim Kuelbs
of Redwood fur the 440, Billy Green-
slit of Morton in the 220 and Vern
Schmitz of Springfleld in both hur.
dles. Linilstrom of Redwood tied
tbe haU mile record. *i#F" ,

Summer Vacation
Plans of Students

As the school year comes to a
cloee, .the topic of surnner vacation
is heard through-out the balls.
Everyone is busy making plans for
tte summer.

Two lucky individuals, Karen
and Darlene De Rouch, are spend-
ing most of their Vacation in Ore-
gon.

Nikki Hill will be in Quantico,
Virginia, visiting her sister during
the moath of June. ft*'rr

It w&s overheard that Ifarry
Stoue will work on his grandfath-
er's farm in Clinton, Illinois, for
the entire summer.

The St. Louis 4-H Camp will
have as one of its counselors,
Billy Me Cleary.

Recreation work, and work.in
canning factory and drive-ins will
ocsupy a gooilly number of students.

Pat and Paul Kretsch will be on
the farm for the summer; in the fall
they may enter the service.

Summer Music
Instructions Will
Start June 4th

To supply time and instruction
for those junior hrch instrumen-
talists who wish to complete their
requirements for entranee into Sen-
ior High Band, to provide time for
beginners to get the foundation they
need for playing the more difficult
Junior High Band music, and to
organize slnall ensembles, a summer
music sehool will be sponsored by
the New Ulm Public Schools.

Tentatively the schedule
will include nine weeks of in-
struetion on all band instru-
ments, frorn June '4 through
August 4 and will be held in
the band rootr".fi
Any gul or boy planning to at-

tend grailes 4 through 12, next fall,
beginner or advanced players, will
be able to take advantage of sum-
mer school. Instruction will be
furnished without eost. Lessons will
be given by John F. Strarg of the
hlgh school music department.

NUIIS's predominanily junior
track team made a fairly good
showing among six teams in the
conference track meet held here
May 7.

The Eagles finGhed fourth, but
the conference is one of the toush-
er ones in the state. Also it was
the first time in the history of the
conference that the Eagles finished
ahead of Fairmont.

Records set were in the440yard
dash, the mile run and in the shot
put where Elowie Schroeer's record
was broken by Cowly of Waseca.
In the relay St. James missed ty-
ing the record by one tenth of a
second.

TEAM TP
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Bagles Down Fairfax
In 4-l Decision

The Eagles stacked up another
win in baseball when they met Fair_
fax Friday May 4 here to determ-
ine the Eagles 4 to 1 win.

John Klotz was fast as usual
striking put nine, but he also was
wild as he gave three walks. He
got two singles and four tips.

Eagles Outhit,
But Win Anyway

Blue Earth journeyed to Jobn-
son Park May 14 to give NUHS
another win in baseball in a ?
o 4 decision.

New Ulm was once again out-
hit; this time 6-5, but the Eagles
grabbed their sixth straight ,as the
Buc pitcher doled out aine walks.
Four errors and tbree passed balls
also came in handy, for the Eagles
scored only two earned runs.

One of the area's firstseriousbasel
ball injuries occurred' in the top
half of t,be fourth when Eagle
first baseman Gerald ,Werner suffer-
ed a fracture of the right wrist
as the result of a collision with
Bux catcher, Ron Jubl.

Bafles Smash Gaylord
Gaylord met the Eagles in a sub-

district game May l0 to determine
another victory for NUHS in 11-4
decision.

Getting on\r seven hits in two
games, New UIm has won both
games .by the wildness of the op-
posing pitcher and bunching their
hits zt opportune moments.

So far the Eagles have won all
five of their games.

St. James Smashed
In 7-6 Decision
By The Eagles

St. James met the Eagle baseball
team here Saturday May b to make
a 7-6 decision for the Eagles.

Eagle shortstop Rodger Wiedl,
wbo up until the seventh frame
had had a bad day, came tbrough
when the chips were down and slam-
med a line drive single with two
outs and the bases full to give
NUHS a win.

Jim Wolf contributed three hits-
one of them a double-and drove
in two nms. Wolf also made sev-
eral nice plays from his third base
position.

New Teachers
To Coach
At NUHS

Coaching replacements for bas_
ketball and wresuling ai NUIIS
have been announeed.

Virgil Goertaen, former star ath_
lete and well-regarded coach will
be. NUHS's next baskegball coach.
He is now a coach in Iowa, and
was an outstanding athlete at
Mankato T. C. He was on three
basketball championship teams in
four years there, captained the club
for two years and was named all' conference in both football and
basketball.

Mr- Schroeder, an outstanding
w_restler at Mankato, will replac.e
Mr. Tyrrell, who has served as
fill-in wrestling coach since 1944.

Bagles IVin Again
In 2-0 Game
Against Cardinals

NUHS downed the Fairmont
Cardinals in a close tough game
played at Fairmont Monday, May
7.

The victory gives New Ulm a
2-0 mark in the South Central
confermce play.

John Klotz, Eagle pitcher, struck
out five, walked one and gave up
only two hits in the last four frames.

Fairmont scored their last run
in the fifth. In the seventh NUHS
scorbd twice.
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stThe Studenfs Shot''

FOOTWEAROF DTSTTNCTON

BIue Earth. . .

Fairmont . .. ..
New UIm.....
St. James. ....
St. Peter. .....
Waseca

16.7

19.?
ooo

58.5

35.5

42.4

Outstanding Awards

TubbYts
Hamburgcrr 

- Frier
Maltr - Sundacr

Pool

Green Glothiers
Ilorne of Quality Clothes

for men and boys

Clothierc
Known Quality, Menrs

And Boyr' tllear

EIBNER'S
Bakery - Ice Crearn - Candies

Lunches 
- DinncrsVirginia Schliernann with the Arnerican legion trophy; Richard Marks, and Jarnes Wolf, alsoArnerican Legion.

Patrick Boettger wag aw/rded the Bausch-Lornh Science award; Marsha Vogelpohl the L. B. Krook
Cornrnercial award; Virginia Schliernann, the Eckstein Music and the Josten;.id J.rrr." Wolf, also
Josten.

flite-tay Glernerc
Cleaners-Dyers

518 3rd St. North phone 501
Thc OnIy Bugain In DryClming

h Qqsli

$pelbrink's Glothing Go.

Thc place to go for thc
. brandc you know

0clts
"Reputable Natnes

Guarantee SatisfoetionD

FAnffiRS & ilEnCilAtIS
Blt[ 0F ilEtI Utt

Cornplete Banking
Service

Complete Cq.tnerq Dept.

Backer's Pharmacy
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Gucrt of Statc Rotarianc
George Peterson was selected bY

the Rotary Club of New Ulm to
attend a young men's' cnonference

in Minneapolis. One bundred
yoring men frorn manY cities fui

the stat€ c'ere in attendance. Tbe
five-day @nfetence, APril 28 to
May 1, proved to be both inforna-
tive and enjoYable.

George chose to investiggte the
law profession. He met Frank
Hodgsou, a prominent MhneaPolis
lawyer, toured Northwest Airlines,
and the First National Bank build-
ing, besides patticipating in other
activities.

Drivcrtr Training Prograrn Sct
.Forty-seven students will take

part in the driver's traiuing eourse

under Mr. Ness, this summer.
Classes will start June 4 at ? a.m.
and q'ill @ntinue, five days a wbek,
until August 17.

The coursg is designed as afol-
low-up on the classroom work in
science during the later Part of
the last semester in ninth grade.

The main objectirre is to make
safe. and eomPetent drivers, not
nrerely to Pass a test.
Award Night Conccrt Lcd bY

Seniorr
A downbeat from one of the

seniors, a tympani roll, a clash of
the symbols, and the conc'ert be-
gan on Senior Award night, MaY 25.

Jim Wolf direeted "If Thou Be

Near;" Sylvia Garske, "London-
d6rry Air;" and Virginia Schlei-

man, "Phantom Reginent." Two
movemants of "Kiddie Ballet" were

directed by AutlreY Wellman arrd

Dorothy Brown.

Picnics, Hikes,
Banguet, Skip Day

Breakfasts, hikes, banquets, and
picnies were numerous during the
month of May.

The G. A. A' held a banquet at
the Dacotah Hotel MaY 8, and on
May 14 tbey had a cook-out at
Flandreau to top-off their last meet-
ing for the Year.

The Fri-Le.Ta girls hiked out to
Flandreau for a cook-out and enter-
tained themselves bY wading in the
river.

Science Classes Picnic
The physics and chemistry stu-

dents rose at 6:00 a.m. MaY 15

to have breakfast and a fast game

of softball at Flandreau. The bio-
lory students took off school the
afternoon of the sixteenth to ex-
plore nature in its natural state.

To top a successful schoolYear,
the swing band had a banquet on
the sixteenth. The student coun-
cil members and their dates en-
joyed a dinner at Beyers and a free
movie on MaY 22.

And of course, the seniors had
their skip day on MaY 1.8'

Trailition Broken,
Girt Chosen VP

Tradition has been broken - a

girl has been elected as one of the

ieaders of the student body! Rosel-

len Schwermann is student vice-
president for 1956-5?, a1d James

'Scheibte, president. The other two
candidates were Roberta Beecher

and Dallas Herrick.
Because no one candidate receiv-

ed a majority of the votes cast on

IVIay 16, a run-off election was

held between James Scheible and

Rosellen Schwermann on MaY 1?'

Those giving campaign speeches for
the canclidates were Kathryn Dirks

for Robert Bee&er; Bill McCleary'
for RoseUen Sdrwermann; RoPr
Wiedl, for Dallas Henick; and Don

Mathiowetz, for Jemes Se'heible'

Some of the most outstanding
posters were l'Bobby Pins her
-Hop" ot Your" "Don't Float in
Soace. Vote for Ace," "Let Scheib

Lead 
'our Tribe"' and "StoP, Go

Vote for Rose."

Two Teachers
Receive Honors

Miss Ann Westling and Mr. Fier

were chosen outstanding teachers

in the state for 1956 in the feld of

home economics atrd sgriculture'
respectively, bY Uinnesota Royal
at the UniversitY ol Mbneeota'

Miss Westling was Pres€nt'ed with
a sterling silver Pin at a noon lun-

cleon Saturday, MaY 5. She is
an active memb€r of the Auerican
Aesocietion of UniversW Women,

the American and Mlnneeota Edu-
' 
cational .A,sociatiolrr, tbe Americsn

and Minnesots Ilome Economics

Associations and Mhnesots Yo-

cational Assoeiation.

ParticiPant in ManY ActiYitict
Ourini the Past fev Years Mr'

Fier has @nducted the state's

most succ€gsful evahg adult agri-

culhre class. He has developeil an

ictive Future Fatuere of Americe
Drosram. Mr. Fier b also active

it -N"* Ulm Juaior Chomber of

Commerce and h t'he Civic and

Couinrence Associstion' Ee was

chosen New UIP's out stan'ling
yooog .ttt of the Year in 1954'- 

Teielers were ehoe€n on the

basis of teachbg standards, acti-

vities, attitude, appearaDce and

personality.

Jarnec rilbff-menber of the OlYm-
pic gym tetm and trainer

Joycc 
- Wielanil-Power's model

BoL Yater--*elling goU chbe

June l. 1956

llere are Jamea Scheible, student body president-Glect; and Rosel-

ten Schwerrnannr vice president-elect'
,Miss Anne Westling, the state's outctanding horne economics

t.a.h"t, and Ed Fier, the state'; outetanding agricultural ingtruct-
or ate congratulating each other on the honore'

Newsy Notes

New Ulrn, Minnerota

Summer Plans VarY

Two horn PlrrYers, KathY Dirks
and Louise Lippgranndireeted" Nut-
neggprs March" and "Ametican
Red Cross Mareih," reePectiveP.
Karen Jobnson lead the band in
"Song of Jupiter"; and Karen Die-
denrhofen, "Chimes of VictorY."
"scepter of Liberty" was directed
by Pat Boettger; a+d "Student
Prin@," by .George Feterson.

Grcatcr Nurrrbcr of Annuab
Sold

T'his year four hundred annuals
vere distributed among students
and facnlty on TtursdaY, llf:aY 21.
This was more than the usual
qmount. Dee Ann Seibleuder con-
tributed her artistic ability to the
front and back pages on wbich are
cartoone of tYPical teen-agers.
Twirlcrc Selectcd for Ncrt Ycar

Mercede Gulden is thenewhead
major.Qtte for next Yesr. Working
with her will be the new A twirlers
Brenda Schiller, TertY Rebmann,
Doris Barnell, Janice Welden, and
Mary Gratz.

The B twirlers are Karen tr\rss-
ner, Jolene Gag, Betty llostelka,
Sandra Hippert, and OrPha Sell.

Tbis year's twirlers will mardt
for the last time at the Memorial
Day Parade.

Senior Futures
(Continued from Page 8)

lVarren Wieland:noted authorif
on teen-agers' behavior

Carot Wileon-NavY wife in Ha-
waii

Fred V/itt-Eddie Fischer's pub-
licity maDager and Part-time
actor

Thc Ncw Bcttcr DrY Clcanlns
Called Sanitone availablc now

At OSWALD'S

New Ulm Laundry

lew Ulm Gilt &
Hobby Shop

The Store Where You Can
Afford to ShoP

REIZLIFF'S
Our llwn llardware

Since 1887

Purity Shite Gastle
Hatnburge Lunches
Ed Christianecn-Lou Warnkc

Gilizens Strte Bmk
of Nor [Ilm

Mcrnbcr of F-DIC

TETITBH DNUGS
.FOUNTAIN SERVICE
Camerar ParLcr Pcnr

Stuacnt Hcadguartcrr

For Your Bort Maltr
- in town, virit Your

Dillr Bll
Milk-Buttcr-Crcarn

'School Sueaterc
Chenille Emblems

Sportarnantr ShoP

Go To

0r$1il DnuGs
for

PRESCRIPTIONS

State Bank of
New Ulm

Trips to Montana, 'Washington'

South Dakota, and vari'ous towns
in Minneoota, attending summer
school, f,ahing, and visiting reletives
are the plans of tbe stafr for the
sumfuier.

Attending schools are Mr. Boda
at Mankato; Mr. Noren .at St.

Cloud to obtain his Maeters De-
gtee, Miss Treadwell to the Uni-
versifu ol 'Wieconsln for a Latin
workshop, and Mr. TYrrell.

Mr. Pfaender will suPervise the
St. Louis Couuty #II Club CamP

on Lake Esbquagsma near V'irginia.
Mr. Fier will attend an egriorlture
convention in Mianeapolis and judge

livestock at fairs.
Twelvc to bc in Ncw Ulrn

In New IIlm will be Mr. Aeb-

man who will be building a home;

Mr. Harman, who will 'suPervise

the summer Playground; Mr' Marti'
who will supervise the sn'imming
pool; Mr. Koski, who will teach

bsseban; Mr. Ness, who will give

drivers' trahing; aud Mr. T' R'
Olaou vho will be working at the

Citizen's State Balk- Miss Schmid

hopes to do eome traveling and will
caie for her mother' Mr. O' Olson

will work ou Playground' coaching

midget baseball, terunis, and ar-
clery. Mr. Lynott will make out
next year's schedule and do some

fishing in southern Canada; and

Evelyn Buggert will take the s&ool
census and do a little fishing in
northern Minneeots. Mr. Zahn will
msnege the Miller baseball t€am'
TravclinS Attract a Good Num-

bor
Mr. EPP saY8, "I will do one of

lerUlm Grecnhouser
Ftowcrs For All Occarionr

Phonc 45

Dowrrtown Storc Phonc 67

Fesenmaicr lhrdwte
Maytag and Frigidiarc
I n t er na t ion al' H at o e d t er

Steuaft Paints

OnIy the Best Hits

Ulrich Electric lh. lew Ulm lherter
Your G.E. Dealet New IJlm

three things:-I will go to Wash-
ington and open s root beerstand,
stay in New Ulm and do carPentrY
work, or starve to death."Mr. Arrn-
stead says, "I will travel some'
pl*ce."

Those traveling are Mrs.Franklin
who will spend some time with her
brothers' and sisters' families in
southern Minnesota; Miss WuPuio
to Hibbing where in JulY she will
marry and then reside in Nash-
wauk; Miss Westling, who will
travel between New Ulm and Du-
luth; Mr. Strang who will visit
relatives in Duluth after giving
music lessons here for uine weeks;

Miss Steen who will be at bome in
Walnut Grove.

Miss Mann will sPend some tinoe

in Montana. SPending Part of her

vacation out West is Miss KaYser

who will spend two weeks in a cabin

in the R6skY Mouteins and two

weeks in California. Miss RsvertJ
will vscation in Texas later on

during the summer.

Miss McLaugblin will take atriP

to eastern Canada, and then tc
her relatives' home inSasket&erran'
Miss SogD will travel between Re'

villo, South Dakota antl Minnea'
polis; and Miss Wark vill be al

her home in St. Paul.

Prt's Glernen lnc.
Edwin O. McYcr, ProP.

Phonc 115

DRS. SCHLBUDER
EYESTGHT SPECTALISTS

Fhono 87 Nrs Uhn

Alwin
Hectric Go.

Your Westinghouse Dealel

Zenith Television

Phone 148

toolworth's
lor

SCHOOL SAPPLIES

CANDIES_ICE CREAM

SOFT DRIIVI<S

Shake's Cleaners
20/s Discount

Cash snd canY

225 North Minncrota

THE FRIENDLY BANK


